
HARNESSING THE
POWER OF PLANTS

CERTIFIED

Revolutionizing Nano and Biotechnology with a
Ph.D. Led Scienti�cTeam with 30+ Years of Research Experience



OUR SERVICES
Our production facility is equipped with advanced 
manufacturing equipment. We follow the strictest 
procedures prescribed under NNHP GMP and Health 
Canada guidelines. We can produce 50,000 units of 
products per day with a processing
capacity of 500L per batch using our GMP grade 
homogenisers and mixers. We have ultra modern 
facility for �lling and labeling various types of 
containers such as jars, bottles, tubes, tubs, cans, etc 
ranging from 3 ml to 5L. We can also process and �ll 
products in powder form.

Contract Research
Backed by strong research team, Swift Innovations 
can do customised research for you in the areas of 
novel bioactive extraction, encapsulations,
microemulsi�cations, new material development, 
specialised paints, solutions, peptides,
functionalisation of nanomaterials for various 
applications, etc.

Testing
We can conduct product shelf life testing, stability 
testing, anti-oxidant capacity testing, loading capac-
ity of bioactives in a given product, viscosity testing, 
spectrophotometric analysis, pH stability, etc.  

Custom Formulation
With combined experience of more than 30 years, 
our team is able to develop novel formulations as 
per your needs, be it natural, organic or with use of 
customised bioactives.

Custom manufacturing &
extraction
We can manufacture products in forms as creams, 
lotions, serums, butters, sugaring solutions, toners, 
wipes, dry powders, etc. We can also do customised 
extraction from di�erent plant
materials for various applications.



PROCESSING CAPACITY

500 L/hr
Ultra-modern homogeniser 
and mixers allow us to 
process 500 L of creams/ 
emulsions/ liquids per hour.

FILLING LINE

30/min
Depending on the size and 
complexities involved, we 
can �ll 20-50 bottles/ jars per 
minute.

LABELING 

60/min
Our labeling machine can 
put various kinds of labels as 
wrap around, �at
surfaces, curved surfaces, etc 
at 60 labels / minute.

BATCH SIZES

5L - 500L
Whatever is your batch size - 
we are there for you! 

WORK HOURS

24X7
Our facility operates round 
the clock in day and night 
shifts.

HELPING CANADIAN
BUSINESSES

52 & growing
We have helped 52 Canadian 
businesses to launch
innovative beauty products 
last year

Our Associations & Certi�cation

NRC Industrial Research
Assistance Program

CERTIFIED



Range of products we can do

SKIN CARE
Cleansing gels
Hydrating serums
Body, lip and face scrubs
Exfoliants
Facial oils
Toners
Moisturizing creams
SPF creams
Eye creams
Night creams
Masks
Balms

BABY CARE
Body wash
Baby hair cleansers
Baby cream
Anti-rash creams
Baby lotions
Diaper creams

BODY CARE
Body butters
Body lotions
Scrubs
Bath bomb & salts
Soaps
Body wash
Tanners
Hand creams
Wipes

HAIR CARE
Hydrating shampoos
Hair conditioners
Hair serums
Hair butters
Hair oils
Hair gels & straighteners

MEN’S CARE
Shaving cream
Gels
Face balms
Face cleansers
After-shave
Beard oils
Balms

CONTACT US TODAY:

5408 36 St NW Edmonton AB T6B3P3 +1-780-760-9299

support@swiftinnovations.ca www.SwiftInnovations.ca


